INTRODUCTION
Primary care involvement in medical student education has widened. 1, 2 The number of medical schools has increased resulting in greater student numbers, with the consequence that at least one third of UK general practices are thought to be involved in student teaching. 3 In postgraduate education a similar proportion of practices are involved in specialist training of general practitioners (GPs) and expanded teaching of doctors in the early (Foundation) years (Eastern Deanery, personal communication, May 2008). As models of service in primary care develop and diversify, and as the need grows for further educational capacity to support longer GP training and other community-based learning for relevant specialities, there are challenges for educational programme organisers and for those accrediting the quality of teaching and training to ensure effective use of all settings to deliver high-quality placements.
Evidence is improving on what constitutes good general practice teaching including important characteristics of teachers, factors that contribute to patients' support for teaching, and aspects of general practice teaching that students appreciate. [4] [5] [6] Teaching provision has been associated with higher scores on organisational and performance quality indicators, and lower vacancy rates. 7 Providing education is valued by GPs and staff, but competes with the demands of a commitment to a quality service in terms of time and resources. 8 It can sometimes therefore take place 'on the run', and unanticipated teaching can present challenges for structured feedback and development. 9 Quality criteria for teaching and training in general practice have been set by both undergraduate departments and postgraduate deaneries, but these have not been explicitly co-ordinated, despite the fact that many practices undertake both activities. [10] [11] [12] [13] In the UK, the Postgraduate Medical Education and Training Board (PMETB) has responsibility for quality assurance of postgraduate teaching standards. The Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP) sets professional standards and the deaneries quality-manage processes for selection and performance of training practices. The General Medical Council (GMC) sets standards for undergraduate medical education, assured through its Quality Assurance of Basic Medical Education (QABME) process. Nevertheless, detailed criteria for undergraduate teaching in general practice are currently determined and implemented locally, without national or regional co-ordination.
Teaching that meets established criteria may be the basis for investment, reward and appraisal. However, the process of accreditation may be costly and lack flexibility for change and circumstances. One US study surveyed medical schools and highlighted the importance of authentic criteria for ensuring the quality of undergraduate medical education and for the process of gathering evidence of compliance.
14 In UK higher education, the Quality Assurance Agency (QAA) has produced a code of conduct on placement learning that includes institutional and teacher responsibilities.
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General practitioners are a dispersed community of teachers accredited by more than one agency, sometimes with overlapping criteria. Furthermore, recent changes mean that a practice supporting learners at different stages, or from different institutions, might deal with differing criteria, and be subject to repeated quality monitoring, from different organisations.
The aim of this study was to develop a set of core quality criteria for teaching in general practice in the UK with evidence of acceptability to stakeholders in undergraduate and postgraduate education. The context was to seek to allow more co-ordinated supervision and support, and to reduce duplication in overlapping organisational systems.
METHODS
This study combined nominal group, focus group, interview, and Delphi approaches. [16] [17] [18] The work was funded by SAPC, the Society for Academic Primary Care in the UK.
Step 1: Workshop to generate criteria All heads of departments of general practice were asked to send representatives and where possible identify medical students, to attend a workshop to develop a list of criteria for teaching in general practice. The 44 attendees (Table 1) included staff from 20 medical schools in the UK and two in the Republic of Ireland; academics from one European medical school and four postgraduate deaneries; and students from five UK medical schools.
Through using a 'snowball' technique, participants generated, discussed and clarified criteria. 19 In groups, participants clustered their criteria into domains generating 200 criteria in 24 domains. They then reviewed the criteria to identify perceived omissions, overlaps and to clarify terms.
In conclusion, participants' views on the merits and demerits of developing national criteria were recorded on flipcharts and in note form.
Step 2: Electronic Delphi process Two authors (JB, PC) reduced the length of the workshop list to 102 criteria in six domains, by removing persistent duplications. An online questionnaire was then developed for a modified Delphi process 20 presenting each criterion with the option to label it as 'essential', 'desirable' or 'unnecessary' for each of three levels of teaching:
1 Occasional -'individuals or pairs of undergraduates taught in the practice several times a year'. 2 Intensive -'a regular commitment to an ongoing programme involving a greater number of undergraduate students'. 3 Foundation year -'teaching Foundation Year 2 doctors'.
Stylistic modifications were made after piloting in two academic departments. The final questionnaire, administered by an independent host (Priority Research Ltd, www.priority-research. com) took about 30 minutes to complete. This Delphi process sought stakeholders' views about criteria and assessed the degree of consensus. 21 We identified 52 stakeholders (workshop participants plus representatives from other groups identified by the authors (Table 1) ) including representatives from all UK medical schools and five academics working in postgraduate deaneries. For Round one we emailed an introduction to the project and a link to the online questionnaire, with two reminders over the following ten weeks. Forty-four stakeholders responded (85%).
For Round two we annotated the questionnaire with the percentage of respondents in Round one who chose each response option. We emailed all 52 stakeholders from Round one, plus an additional ten volunteers from an email to members of the UK Conference of Educational Advisers (UKCEA) of postgraduate general practice educators. We sent two reminders, four weeks apart. Forty-four stakeholders including all ten UKCEA volunteers responded (71%). All respondents were asked to rate the criteria for teaching in general practice from their own particular perspectives.
Step 3: Stakeholder enquiry
We explored the views of patients, GP tutors, undergraduate teaching administrators and students (Table 1 ) about the 102 criteria. We used focus groups and telephone interviews. Participants were given a four-page booklet containing the list of criteria and three trigger questions to prompt thinking before the focus groups or interviews. The questions were:
1 Are there any standards in the list that you find surprising or unacceptable? 2 Are there any that you consider essential for teaching? 3 Does the list include all of the standards you would wish to see?
Stakeholder enquiry groups were asked to highlight and discuss the criteria that they considered essential and the criteria they considered unnecessary, and to offer additional criteria. We sought patient volunteers using a waiting room flyer in one teaching practice. The local research ethics committee advised that no approval was required. The city's primary care trust gave research governance approval. Seventeen patients expressed an interest, of whom 14 consented to participate and ten were able to attend one of two focus groups facilitated by a research associate (TQ). Participants' ages ranged from 30 to 84 years. Five were female. Discussions were tape-recorded and transcribed. A coding framework was developed and themes were identified and justified by illustrative quotations. 22 A total of 35 GPs, working in four focus groups from two medical schools and facilitated by authors (AH and PC), gave their views on the desirability of the criteria. The tutors had a variety of experiences of undergraduate teaching and postgraduate training in general practice.
Following piloting, seven undergraduate teaching administrators, selected to achieve a geographical spread across the UK, were approached requesting telephone interviews. All seven agreed to participate and were asked the three trigger questions in the teaching criteria booklet (see above). Students were emailed and volunteers sought from one medical school. Ten fourth and final year students attended one of two focus groups.
Facilitators kept written notes and some participants returned the four-page booklet with their comments written against the criteria. Facilitators compiled reports and two authors (JB and PC) examined these data.
Step 4: Generation of quality criteria list Questionnaire responses from the Delphi process were identical for 'intensive' and 'foundation year' teaching for all but three criteria (see Table 3 ), thus results were considered under two headings: 'occasional' and 'intensive/FY 2' teaching.
Criteria in Delphi Round two were classified as shown in Table 2 . One criterion, 'contract with one medical school only' was deemed unnecessary by respondents.
In Delphi Round two, two of the criteria were not rated as unnecessary, desirable or essential for occasional teaching by any of the respondents. For these two criteria, the final rating is therefore based on responses in Delphi Round one (U1 in Tables 3 and 4) .
PC and JB inspected the list of criteria and the data from the stakeholder enquiry, amalgamated overlapping criteria (only where assessed similarly by participants as essential or desirable) and re-phrased some criteria.
RESULTS
The quality criteria list
One domain generated in this study -Departmental responsibilities -does not describe quality criteria for practices and is presented separately (Table 4 ). The original list of criteria and detailed responses from each Delphi round are available at www.sapc.ac.uk.
Educators' views on developing national criteria
Workshop participants felt that national standards for teaching criteria could demonstrate and recognise competence, fostering improvements in teachers' and thus learners' experience. There was a general feeling that criteria were helpful, so long as they were negotiated between all parties, focused and realistically resourced. They could improve dialogue between national organisations, academic institutions and practices; avoid confusion between competing sets of criteria; support inter-professional working and personal development; avoid confusion between competing sets of criteria; and demonstrate successful teaching in practice. Such criteria might, however, be difficult to define and monitor, possibly being seen as an imposition on practices and forming a barrier to teaching.
Stakeholder enquiry
Several of those completing the Delphi question- naire online and those in stakeholder groups commented on the large number of criteria. All advocated clarification, simplification and shortening. Patients in particular found it difficult to engage with the criteria, seeing them as 'cryptic' and written in 'jargon', and lacking in background detail.
GP tutors proposed developmental staging of criteria, introducing them selectively for new teachers: 'not too strict too soon'. They felt that criteria should be 'specific, measurable, agreed, realistic and timely'. Some expressed the view that criteria for postgraduate teaching should not be imported uncritically for undergraduate use.
Some undergraduate teaching administrators were surprised to have been consulted. They believed that the most important aim was to give students a good experience in practice.
The students agreed that their experiences of learning in general practice had been varied. They expressed scepticism over quality assurance, seeing it as the 'University covering itself should anything go wrong'. They felt that it was important to take a global view of a practice's attributes and that too many standards could put off practices that might otherwise provide positive learning experiences.
Further qualitative data are presented under the five domain headings. The bulleted lists represent the range of comments made and do not prejudice or privilege any particular views. Not all stakeholder groups commented on all domains.
Physical environment
. Patients were supportive of the need for teaching space and facilities. They expressed the opinion that confidentiality should be made explicit, particularly relating to student access to computer records. . GP tutors rated highly physical space for student consulting and for teaching. . Undergraduate teaching administrators felt that a room for students to consult on their own and computer and internet access were the most important aspects of the physical environment. . Students felt that a private study area and access to a library were relatively unimportant and unrealistic.
Learning environment
. Patients felt that students should be exposed to a diverse range of clinical experience in practice. They saw it as important but obvious that learners be made to feel welcome and important that teachers be prepared. They saw student feedback as important and emphasised the need for time to be put aside for this. . GP tutors felt that protected time for teaching and experience with non-doctor members of the team were the most important aspects of the learning environment. They also felt that support of the teachers by the practice team and a policy to support training of practice staff was important. Some tutors wondered whether a measure of patient care should be included. . Students considered almost all of the criteria on the list as essential. They felt that learning plans were too fixed to enable learning that was largely experiential. They felt that a welcoming environment was important.
Tutor characteristics
. Patients' opinion was divided on the need for GP teachers to complete a formal course. They agreed that social and communication skills were far more important than course attendance. . GP tutors felt that enthusiasm and commitment were the most important characteristics of tutors. Additionally, protected time and knowledge of assessment and evaluation were important. . Undergraduate teaching administrators viewed most criteria as essential and prized enthusiasm for teaching and protected time for teaching. There was concern that being too prescriptive could damage the one-to-one relationship that is vital to teaching. . The enthusiasm of the teacher and staff were rated very highly by the students who felt that the characteristics of the teachers were more important than the physical environment of the practice. They expressed some unease with teachers assessing students unless they have been trained in assessment, though they didn't think that courses necessarily produced good teachers. They felt that a commitment to pastoral care in community placements was important.
Patient involvement
. Patients regarded information about the knowledge level and experience of the student, as well as an explanation of what they should expect of the student, as essential. They felt that the notion of a 'reward' for involvement in teaching was patronising and that reimbursement of expenses was much more positive. . GP tutors regarded provision of information to patients and satisfactory consent procedures as essential. . Undergraduate teaching administrators had varied views on reimbursing patients' travel expenses and ranged from full recompense to none at all. They recognised the importance of valuing patients' contributions. . Students felt it was important that patient expectations were realistic and that they should know the level of the students' experience.
University department responsibilities
. Patients regarded practice assessment visits as potentially unnecessary and impractical and students saw the criteria concerning departmental responsibilities as too vague and less important. However, GP tutors called for more clarity over departmental responsibilities and felt that practice visits with realistic quality assurance were essential. . Undergraduate teaching administrators recognised the practical challenges to visiting practices but felt this was essential. Clear communication, including early identification of teaching dates, was important. Some mentioned the importance of thanking practices for teaching.
DISCUSSION
The list of quality criteria for community based medical education in the UK is not intended to be prescriptive, but to act as an evidence base for the development of local criteria which take account of variations in circumstances. Clearly there are some differences which are appropriate to different levels of teaching: for example, 'essential' ratings for occasional teaching were principally in the 'tutor characteristics' and 'learning environment' domains, whereas intensive and FY1 teaching also prioritised the physical environment. Students rated a practice-based library and study area as relatively unimportant, but prized a welcoming environment, enthusiasm of teachers and staff, and a commitment to pastoral care. The quality of interpersonal relationships may contribute to the experience of learning and teaching in practice in a way that is valued above the nature of the physical environment. Within the domains there are characteristics that are measurable in advance of a learner joining the practice, others for evaluation of the learning experience, and others that are more aspirational. The domain of 'university department responsibilities' seems to identify reciprocal responsibilities rather than describe quality criteria for practices.
The strengths of the study are that it used a wide range of stakeholders, triangulated qualitative and quantitative data, iterated findings from one stage into the next, and created consensus in a visible and systematic way. Weaknesses include the very long list of criteria at each stage, which may have reduced participant capacity to discriminate consistently between criteria. The number of respondents to Delphi 2 was less than for Delphi 1, with a relatively low response rate of 44/62 (71%). Although we spoke with a wide range of stakeholders, the overall number was relatively small, making it difficult to be certain that we had reached qualitative theoretical saturation when interpreting their views. 6 In particular, the number of postgraduate educators was small and their views, elicited in the Delphi process, were not triangulated by qualitative data. The choice of locations for the stakeholder enquiry was pragmatic. The students were from one medical school and the nature of GP attachments, the mode of assessment and the proximity of attachments to major examinations varies between schools. These factors will influence the views expressed.
The study nevertheless is important because, to the best of our knowledge this is the first list of criteria explicitly developed for use in community based education at both undergraduate and postgraduate (FY) level. At a time when education in primary care is expanding, practices may teach students from more than one medical school, have varying levels of commitment, and may have undergraduates on placement while training postgraduates. Practices may have more than one teaching contract with different sets of associated quality criteria which may have resource implications depending on whether criteria are common, complimentary or conflicting. There is now, more than ever before, an important interface to be explored for practices that train postgraduate doctors and teach undergraduate medical students. The criteria for postgraduate GP training are not expected to clash with these criteria or complicate the accreditation of practices that teach undergraduates and train postgraduates. These criteria can provide a benchmark against which to set local criteria.
It remains to be seen whether the balance struck by our criteria between rigour and practicality is appropriate for practice-based teachers and how these criteria might best relate to other quality criteria and competency frameworks. The British Medical Association framework on competencies and attributes for GP educators 23 relates mainly to tutor characteristics and at Level 1 there is considerable overlap with the criteria in this reported study. It is important to explore the utility of our criteria in practice, and whether they unify the criteria used by different institutions at undergraduate and postgraduate levels. The development of a set of quality criteria for community based medical education in the UK should create an interface for the accreditation of practices to teach undergraduates and train postgraduates. This needs to be taken up locally, regionally and nationally. Accepted xxxx
